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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT.RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

Venice % Beautiful is a “ St. Niclio o’clock I woke up aitd feit very
The night nurse was at 

the top of the Ward, aud I couldn't 
i^so call out to her fov â drink, and 

Annunciation,'’ she wont out by the dont. I-turn-
elbow to wait un- 

the til she came back, and I saw a 
white for.n aH-daz/.ltog tight and 
a wreath of- flowers on her heed, 
stooping over the bed to me, and 
she said something to me, which 
I can’t remember. It was plain 
English, but EH think of it when

of San Sebastiauo
las" by_Titinn. The high altar thirsty, 
piece in the Church of San Sal 

Venice, the city of islands and vatore, a transfiguration, 
cabals, f’ifned for its many art injured, but the
treasures, is the immediate ob- in the same church, is intact, ed over on any 
jective of the Atistro-German for- There are two Titians in 
ccs locked.in battle array along school of San Rocco.

Trains Inward Read Up the Piave B"'er Unique in its Some of the wall and ceiling 
geographical position, the city -paintings in the Ducal Palace 
also has a singular historic back- were executed by Veronese, and 
ground, observes a writer in the' Tintoretto. Tintoretto’s great 
Buffalo Echo. . | work in Venice is the “Miracle

Modern Veaice cqjmistsrqf 117 of-St. Mark” hi the Accademjv I get. my sentof back* ^tiqicrly 
islands jkjge^ bp 378 bridges. Other, notahj^, Tintoretto*» are Then she aai<iv ‘ Say three Hail 
Numerous canals separate the | Praying to the Virgin,” “ Xup- Mary’s morning and evening, and 
islands M*rf transport-.:: . 'tiais of .-St. CaUierino,” “ Virgiii she went.over to that little tabli
the city is carried ont maitdy by , in Glory.” “ Adoration of the Sav- vvith the erucitix on it, and stood 
means of gondolas. The Gulf of ^ idr,” and “ descent from the there and looked over at me for a 
Venice being shallow because of Cross.” minute or so, and then she went
sediments deposited by the Brenta 
River, islands abound, Many of 
the houses are built upon a net
work of piles.

Although Venice was inhabited 
in the days of the Roman Etppire 
its beginning as a body politic 
dates to the year 452, when At
tila devastated Northern Italy, 
the fugitives from the mainland 
taking refuge on the islands hi 
the gulf. The subsequent Loin 
bard invasion caused a further 
exodus from the mainland to the 
islands.

In 697 a doge (dux) was elect
ed as chief magistrate. -Inner 
political intrigues disrupted the 
community for the first century.
[n 775, an episcopal see wasves
tablished on the little island Oil 
volo. "About 829 the body .of St 

I Mark wds bcouglj, to Venice and 
f.liis saint was revered as.the pa- 
rou of the city. Lu_83G the build

ing of St.* Mark’s Church, the 
I tamous edifice, was undertaken.

Venice’s devotion to St. Mark also 
g lined for it the name of the Re 
public of St. Mark. The consti 
tution of the state was that of a 

I modified aristocracy, the office o!
I loge being accessible only to 

1 members ojE.cgrtqiaj^able LuniLie.-.
The Republic q^Vauice distin 

IguisïïST TtseTf' fori Its inaritiiiu 
prowess. Two Venetians, Giovan 

I ui and his son Sebasty.no, discov- 
lered Newfoundland; LabraS^Xand 
Xova Scotia. The voyages in the

NEVER NEGLECT

BRONCHITIS
IT MAY TURN TO 

PNEUMONIA.SMPB e!
’Bronchitis comes from a neglected coldf 

and starts with ,a short, painful, dry 
cough, accompanied with rapid wheezing, 
and a feeling of oppression or tightness 
through fhe chest.

You have, no doubt, wakened ,aq>,in 
..■the jtoftroing have . had toy cough 
several times to raise the phlqfln from 
the bronchial tubc-s, and hate found it 
of a yellowish or cva % rr wi'kb color, 
and you nave received relief right away.

This is a form <>f bronchitis, which if 
not cured immediately may turn into 
pneumonia or some more serious trouble.

Cure the cold with Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup and thereby prevent bron
chitis and pneumonia taking hold on 
your system.

Mr. E. Jarvi, New Finland, Saak., 
writes:—“I was troubled, for years, with 
bronchitis and could not find"anv relief.
I was especially bad on a damp day.
I went to a druggist, and asked him for 
something to- stop tlie cough and con
stant tickling in my throat. He gavo

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

-DailyDaily Daily DailyT >e sole bead of,a lamiiy, or 
ever 18 years old, who «es at iLe com
mencement of toe present *er, and 
who his sines cnnlinnod to be a British 
, j.çt or e eut j et of an allied or nec- 
tial country, may In mestead a quarter 

available UiStlaiou Land ip
' Paikalttcwao or A.berys 

eppear in

Entry by proxy may In
certain cocditKu . Untir#— 

and fultrvt-

12.00Arr. 1080Dcp. Charlottetown 
linufer Riversection of

Maoilobs,
A.tplic-tflt

.iiVmi J*
f i„r District.

«
made on

*31 v months resid-nca npon 
lion of land in each of turte tears.

In certain dietriu's a hcmeeteadi-j 
msy secure eo edj doing quarler-wcticP 
as pre-emption. Price $3 00 per acre. 
Duti. s—Reside si* moDtfcs in each U 
three years after earning bcmesletd 
patent and coliiVate 50 acres txtr . 
May obtain pn-t-mption paient ss soct 
as homesltsd p.tint to certain cor

R settler af er cblsinii g hi msslea 
patent, if he cannot secute a pre-emp- 
ion, may lake a purchsied bomesler.cV 
in certain, dis;rime. Price $*00 per 
acre. Mast reside six mentis in tail 
if three years, yrlrivele 60 teres sue. 
erect a house «otth $300 00. z

lin'd are of entries may ccunt tiros n? 
employment as farm latcurers in Can 
ads durit g 1017, te leeidenca-dulier 
under certain cond'.tionr.

Dtgîï. KS6 * 10,
(*pe Traverse 
Borden

e Kensington 
Arr. Suinmerside

12.20Dep. Snmmerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tignish

11.30 fell batL lie poor 
fright against t!io wall, and, as 
die herself said, she felt she w.u 
“stuck to tiie wall wheal she 
heard this mm deaf and dumb 
or six'months crying out to 1 ev 

in the silence of the ward. Sfti 
went over to him and gave him 
v drink, and found not.only th v 
he could speak, but coul 1 hem 
everything she said to, him.\

The poor soldier was very ex
ited and beads of prêspirati >v 

■ diowud on" Iris forehead. He told 
her all he had seen. “ The vision,’

I he safid, “ was like one of tne pic.- 
Mires.iti tbs little fl ivver bjok.

“ Whicii one was it V’ asked 
he nurse. . Ill ere were several

10.41

od’Sx” It is put up in n yellow 
pper ; 3 pine trees the trade mark ; 
:n 25c. aind 50c.; manufactured only 
The T. MilbumCo., Limited, Toronto,

Daily ,
Except 
Sunday 
P. lb. ’

3.10 Dep. Charlottetown 
4.30 “ Mount, Stewart
5.00, “ Morel!
5.22 “ St. Peter’s
0.30 Arr. Souris

mgratulate In thyoursolt.
neantim -, a force lias been gafch- 
■red which does not vanish as it 
•x pi odes, but is the silent power 
if endurance which masters fattr, 

—Exchange.

11.35

Arr. Elmira
Monday
Wednesday
Friday
P.M.
4.10
2.54
2.25
1.40

Monday 
Wednesday 
Friday 

AM. P.
9.10 4J

10,20 5.
1L00 4.
11.40- 6.

id witl You? jyiotf^sp
Arr. 8.50Dep. Mt. Stewart 

- Cardigan 
Montague 

Air; Georgetown

Young maii.' dtd you fiver put 
/our arms around your dear old 
nother. who has loved and cared 
or you, and tell her that you love 
lev and are grateful for the tears 
die has shed and the prayers §he! - -' 
tas offered for ^ou ? She may 

. h-ink feliAfc- yau- Joute .
'out- assuring her that you. (hrf 
>.ut it costs you but. liktle effort to y 
ell her, and your words may 
iring more, joy and sunshine to e 
ier heart than you ever dreamed

Dtp. 6.45
R SoldiersDaily 

Ex. Sat. 
and Sun.

P. M
3.10 Dep, Charlottetown Art-.
4.55 “ Vertion River “
7.05 ArtrHtfurray Harbor Dep. 6.20

Ex. Sat. Wo ‘.derful Girtand Sun.

10.10

"pom tlie lips of this good,I 
tie soul, wflio assured us he nfVei 
thought of Ruelr~«r-p»s»HalUt5 o< 
he Littré Flow er appearing to j 

him. “ I didn’t think myself wor 
thy of such,” lie said to m° I 
Neither did he seriously think 
he would ever be cured, ‘‘If i' 
vas God’s holy will,” he said 
But he was in his normal sensei- 
that night, wide-awake, and then 
vas nothing remarkable to ac 
tount for any terrible excitant o1 
the nervous system. He can spea1 
vnd hear now as well as ever Ik 
lid, and he only began to spea1- 
vnd hear after he saw the vision 
The piano and gramaphone - be 
ûde his bed made music and noise 
or days, but the sounds fell or 
leaf ears,

IN1 H. MEL.vXSOX,
Passenger Traffic Manager, 

Moucton, N. B.

W, T. HUGGAN, 
District Passenger Agent, 

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

--------
General Manager (Eastern Lines) 

v. Moncton, N. B.qu^ctlty of

Opening Mother—I h ear that IfyiTÿ S i UK 
s the worst'boy in school, aftl I 
vantyon to keep as far away from 
dm as possible.

Tommy I do mv. He is al ways 
vt the lieadof our-class.

BEWARE OF WORMS.

In Barreto and Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
itals of your children Give 

■hem Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
jyrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
hese parasites. Price 25c.

Cask?
was speakinv 

\o him the .gramaphone wiv 
tcrseching Out “ Britannia Rnle> 
he Waves, ’ but I thought tha1 
3od rules over all.

IllFH03ST S

C.LY0NS &, Co “ What’ bedtime of ypuv ch iuff’- 
•ur ? “ Oh, he was with the regi-
uent down in Texas and crawled 
mder an army mule to see why 
t wouldn't go.”

April 26, iqi6
of Trajan. The interior is gor
geous. Many other churches are 
likewise remarkable for* their 
beautiful architecture.

The Palace of the Doges X1319 
11340 and 1423-1438, the Porta 
della Carta, the Renaissance Court 
containing many paintings, the 
Sala del Maggior Consiglio;-eto., 
are some of the monuments of 

I profane art.
I As a center

Learning Patiene
Fire Insurance

Mary Ovington, Jasperî Ont 
vrites:—“My mother had a badly 
prained arm. Nothing we used 
lid her any good. Then father got 
tagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
nother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

- , ‘Possibly from an ovei - 
sigM or waul of Ihoughl 
you have pul off insur- 
inff-1 or placing addi
tional insurance to ade- 

jptalely protectpourseij 
against toss by fire.

CALL UP

iaîlessons, as in learning to pi ax I 
the piano, It can be learned in -1 
cidentally, even while doing othei | 
things. If, for instance, you be-1 
come impatient while practicing I 
on the violiir or piano, always re-1 
member that patiehce in learnfn^ I 
is moré iltiportant than music, foi I 
though music may in after lib 

[sweeten many hours and drivt 
away gloom of Spirit, patience is 
t-h# gveat foree which smiblos yov 
tq heqe the hoivLat bqrdene »nc 
overcome thP gveqtert difficulties 

To learn patience one must be
gin with the very smallest thing;. 
Let me give you an. example, and 
.others will suggest themselves t< 
you. When' you put on your sho^ 
in the morning and find a shoe
string knotted, .you generally puli

of creative art tensive damage done and espec- 
Vonice is renowned in' history, folly a9 both hearing and speech 
With Giovanni Bellini, Venetian WQr3 affected. In fact the man 
art attained its perfection. Titian was pronounced practically in- 
Paolo Veronese and Tintoretto oqi-able, considering his ago and 
were famous Venetian masters. the extent Qf the fnnotienal dis- 

The greatest masterpieae of ; evder, Tha iHliltapy authorities 
, painting in Vantas I* Titian's than said ho was to ha sent hack 
“ Assumption of the Vlpgin," tn Lq Qeopge's hospital. IJqweve,- 
the Accademy, .After the “ As ■ (ije Sistpr in charge phqnecj to 
sumption, the most famous Tit- ( (.lie tqilitqry authorities fpc pey- 

Juvn in Venice is the Afoffoqqa of ' tpisüjyn for l)iiq to.reinain where 
I the Pesaro family in the Church j)e was for a^w days longer for 
lof the Frati. 4 popular and beau- the purpose of observation, vthich 
jtifnl litian is the “ Presentation ^ permission was granted.
Jin the Temple, painted in 1538[ Meanwhile, the simple, utiim- 
I foi the Sala dell Albertro of n mn n tï vo nlnna ,-t ;.... ...... - ,,.

“ What on earth did that fel- 
ow mean when he said he xvas a 

“ peregrinating pedestrian, east- 
çiting his itinerary from the

ACT NOWi

DeBLOIS BB0I.,
Water Street, Phone 521 . 
June 30, 1915—3m

are not in a Buying Mood,
A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, my Boy, helps Some. JIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES

iistemper;

L. J. REDDIN lad Heart Traufele
For 5 Years,

June 6, 1917Mail Contract WOULD GO INTO FITS,

SPECIAL JOB WORE J. D. STBWABI.SEALED rEKDERS, uddiefsed to H t 
Foetmiate-r Gftxerel, will be received *' 
Otiewa flntil Noon 00 fridi y, tbe 11 I 
January, 1918, for the conveyAnce o 
His, M.jestj’s Mails, on-a proposed Cc. 
tract for fear ye=rr, six times per we k 

Over" P.ursl Ms;I R ule K". 4 frem 
60mis East P. E Island,

|m*B Its let April pi xt.
Priott-d notices conlsicing further ir- 

formeticn as to conditions of pro peser. 
Contract may be s en -and blank form 
of Tender may k* obtainrd at the P“F 
Oalert of SnurisEisl and si the çffif- 

,ol Its Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F WHBAR,
S East 0® :e Inspect

Pest Office InepectoVs Office.
L Ch’.cwc.SO fc, Kov. 1917.

Through one cause or another a large 
majority of the people ere-troubled, more 
r less with some torus of heart trouble.
Little attention is paid to the Slight 

weakness until the .heart starts to beat 
-regularly, and they suddenly feel faint 
fid dizzy", arid feel as if they were smother- 
eg.

On the first sign of any .vSeitkne.ss of 
he heart MilbUrn’s lieait and Nervo 
’ills should be taken, and thus eccuro 
■rompt and permanent relief.

Mrs. W. II. Furrier, Kilbride, Ont., 
vrites:—" I was troubled with my heart 

>r five years, and was so had it would 
end me into fits and smothering. I 

• oiuld cot do any work while I was af- 
?cted, but after taking three boxes, of 
■lilburo’s Heart and Nerve Pills, I 
ave regained my health.” I
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills w 

■0c. per box at all dealers or

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

OFFICE:

NEWSON BLOCK

Charlottetown.
.... Vst'./ f.-' t.: , - -

,Branch_Office, Geurgetwo u. 

Money to Loa,n on Real 

E tate

D:c 13, 1916 -'/W,

Executed with Neatness and 

D ,&patch at the Herald 

Office

• Commencing Wednesday, No 
vember 28iji, and until further 
notice, Lite Train for M of ray 
Harbor will go back to the old 
ime and leave Charlottetown at 

3 p. a., as advertised in news 
and shown in folders.

Chirtottctowu i* E. island 
/U-ec& Booiis 

Dodgerspapers 

District Passenger A 

C Vtown, November, 27 1917 

November ' 8tbr 1917 — Bill Heads


